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Cram's S t o r e
BACK TO

PRE-WAR PRICES
ON

WAISTS and HOSE
Have Jiist in a beaatifol line of
^ GEORGETTE BLOUSES
In all the latest shades, priced at ONLT $4.50
Splendid Line of
VOILE and ORGANDIE WAISTS, fVom 98^ tip

SILK HOSE
In BlacK, Cordovan and White, at SSfl to $2.25
We have an excellent quality, foil fashioned
GAUZE WEIGHT COTTON ilOSE
In Black and Dark Brown, at 35c a padr

h

W. E. CRAM
Odcl Fellows Block^Store,
ANTRIM,
New H a m p ,

Holyoke Kerosene
Tank

•

•

•

Water Heaters
(New Improved Perfebtion Bamer)

USE IN PLACE OF RANGE

PI.OWS,
BARBED W I R E
A N B WHEELBARROWS
GEO. W . H U N T ,

Antrim, N. H.

Buy Your Bond
^

AND BE SECURE

•

«

1Run

it'

^'•'

Of accepting personal secnnt;
Upon a bond, when corporate ntcarity is vastly saperior? Th^ personal seenrity onay be finan
cially strong to-day and insolven
to-morrow; or be may die, anc
, his estate be immediateTy distrib
nted. In any event, recovery idilatary and nncertain.
The' American Sarety Company of
N.;w Ynrk, capitalized at $2,500,000,
is the strongest iSurely Company ir
rxif'Urr.cr, find the only oue whtx-t
solo t>ii»iiic«. is to faroiob Stir*;
ii n Is. Apply to

Me W. ELDREDGE, Agents
Antria.
*

;

•

rifc." . . . • ' - - ,

k FEW IHOUCHTS

Glintoii News

Suggesfed by-What rs
Happening Around

Leon Brownell was a Manchester
visitor one day last week.
Miss Marion Holt is apending thls^
week with relatives in Goffstown.
- Herbert Lindsay entertained bit
mother, Mrs. Putnam, from Hancock,
last-Week.
John MacLeod and. -family, with
friends, from Newton,. Mass., were
recently at^rden Fam£MisB Nina Hodgdon, who is Pnbiic
Health Niuise In Warner, was a weekend guest of Mrs. Roscoe Lang.
Mrs. Jane Gibney, from the village,
visited last week with Mrs. Henry
Hntchinson and Mrs. Cyrus Whitney.
Miss Sadie MaeMnllln was at home
from Boston over the wieek-end. Her
iTriend, Miss Marinich accompanied
her. .
tira. Patterson, from Waltham,
Mass.. is making ber annual visit
with her brother, H. C. Rogers and
wife.
The Munhall sisters are entertain<
ing from twelve to fifteen guests from
Hartford, Conn., and Masaaehnsetts
cities.
Fifty-five guests were entertained
at Camp Greggmere on Sunday last
wedk^most of them coming by autos
from Boston.
Miss Mary Coolidge was a guest of
tbe Bigelows over the week-end, coming up from Northfieid, Mass., wbere
she is spending the summer.
The epidemic of measles seems to
be subsiding. There have been twenty-five eases in Clinton, which included nearly all the children and two
adults.
W. L. Rogers and Hammond Westcott, from Waltham, Mass., were
week-end guests, and Mr. and Mrs.
Percy Lawrence and Walter Patterson,
from Waltham, Mass., were Stmday
guests at H. C. Rogers'.

The test of a man Is tbe flgbt be
makes.
The grit tba^he dally shows;
The war be stands on bis iCeet and
takes
'
.
' Fate's 'numerous bumps and blows.
A coward can smlle'^bea there's
naught to fear.
Wben notbing bis progress bars.
The 'variation in the price of berBut it takes a man to stand up and
ries am.ong the farmers and those
cheer
who sell them appears to be unusual
While some other fellow stars.
to say ttae least; tbef difference in
price is not reguliated by quality as
It Isn't tbe victory after all,
^ne would naturally think.
But tbe fight that a brother makes;
The man -whp, driyen against the
wall.
The Reporter man continues to
Still stands up erect and takea
bear complaints concerning teams
The blows of fate with bis head held tbat are out after dark without
high,
lights, as they should -have by law.
Bleedin'g and bruised and pale,
We -hope no one gets into trouble by
Is tbe man who'll wih in tbe by and this neglect, but something is sure
^ by.
to happen if the practice continues
For he Isn't afraid to fail.
long enough—either an accident
or-a fine to the offender.
It's tbe bnmps yon get and the jolts
A
you get,
The
list
of
automobil^
registra'And tbe shocks that your courage
tions for 1921, which has just been
"stands;
That tests your mettle and prove published, is the last that will be
issued by the state motor vehiAe
your worth;
The prize that escapes your hands, department. , The new automobile
The hours of sorrow and vain regret. license law, which goes into effect
in 1922, does not call for printing
It isn't the blows you deal.
But the blows you take, on the good a list of cars regi^ered. This will
mean a saving of thousands of dolold earth,
'
lars to the state in printing.
Tbat shows if your stuff is real.
A
' —Dallas Saturday Night.
Michael Nolan, the newly-discovered mental, wizard, who made
Sale and Entertainment
a perfect score of 212 in thirteen
The annnal sale and entertainment minutes in the army alpha test, is
of the Ladies' Aid Soeiety of the a charter member of the Ranler
Methodist church is being held at the Noble post of the American Legion
town hall, to-day (Wednesday) after at Seattle, Wash. Nolan is 43 years
old, a lumberjack and a former sailnoon and evening.
or. He was shell shocked'In France
Tbere will be the usual tables of and is now a student ot the Federal
fancy articles, aprons, ice cream Board of Vocational Training at the
food, and home-made candy. Doors University "of Washington. He rewere opened at* two o'clock this af- cently passed perfectly in one minute
temoon for tbe sale of these goods,
aod the-ladies-in cbarge wil) be pleas- ^and ten seconds, an ittormatlon
ed to meet eVeryo'ne who will visit test ot sixty questions. ' One of the
them at this time, especially tbose questions asked the definition ot
the following words: Ageratum,
who come tf buy.
architrave; chamfer, cleistogamous,
In the evening, at eight o'cloek, pal,- mitosis, nadcC, pomology, rocowill be given the entertainment, and co and simony.
the program will be mostly musical,,
A
with the following entertainers.'
Repeatedly one hears it said that
Mrs. Marjorie Campbell, Cellist, of
the rich is growing richer every day,
Nashua.
Mrs. Doris White Whitney, Accom and that a large number of millionaires have been made in the last few
panist, of Nashua.
years. Here are the actual facts in
Miss Venise Johnson, of Nashua, a tbe case:
pupil of Mrs. \Gampbell, will play
Individuals with net incomes of one
with her.
millten dollars or more mounted from
Miss Gertrude Jameson. Vocal So- 60 in 1914 to 120 in 1915 and then
loist.
206 in 1916. From that year they
A farce, entitled "The Rev. Peter have decreased annually, there having
Brice, Bachelor," will be given,, with been 141 in 1917. 67 in 1918 and 65
the following local cast:
in 1919.
Susan, the maid, ss yet unmarried,
Here is another interesting featnre
Mrs. Harold Clough about it: People who are making a
million dollars or tnore net jncome are
Miss Flora Flynn,
Mra. Byron Butterfield paying the govemment practically
Miss Delia Dodge, Mrs. Archie Nay two-thirds of it in taxes.' _
Miss May Marsh, Miss Ethel Muzzey
Miss Clara Coombs, Mrs. G. W. Hunt Public Executions by Hanging
Miss Sara Sickles,
One hundred years ago and a few
Miss Charlotte Balch years later,public eicecutlons for murMrs. Polly Prince, Misa Evelyn Parker der in New Hampshire were allowed.
'.''><misaion to entertainment, US and The fulfilment ot the sentence was
20 c«. <s.
made a public event.
The writer recollects of hearing
Land For Rent
his father telling of going with a
On Keene road, with lots of nice pair ot horses and three men with
blueberries. Rent reasonable. Ad- him to the town ot Amherst and
dress Mrs. G. Carr, 424 Rutherford seeing a man hung tor the murder
of his wite. A large crowd was
Ave., Trenton, N. J,
present, coming trom miles around.
One of the men who was with my
father, on seeing the noose placed
on the culprit's neck, tumed about
and said: "I can't see that." He
did not see the enforcement ot the
law.
—G. A. 0.

FOR SALE !

HORSES

I want to sell them all now,
as I have finished all my'tM^
work. Have on hand now, 20
Horses, all kinds, Workers,
Drivers and Saddle Horses, 2
Saddle Poniiss. Will sell single
or in pairs, any way to clekn
np: Win not ship more horses
tiUTalL
'
Work Harnesses, Express and
Driving Harnesses, Concord
Buggies, 1 Concord Top Car^
riage, everythfittg that goM
with a team. Sot^e bargains
here while they last
FREDL. PROCTOK,
Antnin, N« tL

Auction Sale
By E. R. Dntton, Auctioneer
Hancock,.N H. ^
Having decided to go out ot the
farming business. Nelson Labier
will sell his cows at auction, at his
farm near the Soutb Bennington
depft, on Saturday, July 30. at 1.30
in the afternoon. He will also sell
a lot of farming tools, wagons, harnesses, etc. . ^ e may also decide to
sell the farm.
For particulars
read posters.
''
The Mayflower is again at Plymouth.
"Pllgrfms," "Indians," and
"early ^settlers" are rehearsing
pageants which will be Important details, ot the Tercentenary
celebration.
°
.

5^ CENTS A COPY

Antrim Locals DEVELOPING
—AND—
N. J. Morse is employing a new
barber, Mr. Little, from FItchbtug,
Mass.
Tbe Antrims defeated West Rindge
8 to .2 at base ball last "Saturday on
tbe bome gronnds.
Qiarles F. Whitney is confined to
the home of his daughter, Mrs. Chas.
Fuggle, by illness.
Charles A. Mann, of Dorchester,
Mass., has retumed home, after visiting his son, Howard R. Mann.
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Bullard, from
Greeley, Colorado, are gueats of Mrs.
Augusta Bullard and Mr. and Mrs.
Fred C. Thompson.
Mrs. Thomas Bonner has received
word that soon the body of her son,
Orrin Edwards, will be received here;
he was killed wbile in the service in
France.
•j
Mrs. M^ry C. Temple and daughter,
Ruth, Mn and Mrs. Howard R. Mann
and Harold G. Miner spent tbe weekend at Spruce Lodge, Highland Lake,
StodJcrdl

Mr. and Mrs. Cbaries Brackett, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Tileston, Mr. and
Mrs. John Finnegan, Mr. and Mrs.
Winthrop Carpenter and Mrs. William
Emery, all from Ashmont, Mass,.,
made up a week end party entertained
by Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Rablin, at
their cottage.
I

G. H. Caughey had the pleasure on
Sunday of last week of *entertaining
two brothers and two sisters, with
other members of their families. John
and Rueben Caughey. with friends,
from Waltham, Mass., spent the week
end at the cottage near the mill. During the day they were joined, at Mr.
Caughey's, by Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Hubley, from New Boston, and Mr.
and Mrs. William B. Hunter, from
Grand George, N. Y., -making a very
delightful family reunion.

"QUAKERS^ MERELY IN MAME
Sect In RuMla» of Doubtful Orfoln,
^ Hat Llttit In Common With
tht Parent Body.
In consequence of the recent revived Interest in Quakerism oo tha continent of Europe—260 years ago tliere
were numerous Friendly settlements
thronghont Holland, Qermany and tbe
'<pale" of. Bnssia—the International
wrvice bas beea graated power by tbe
London yearly meeting to accept applicants for membership after receiving reports from tfaeir relief workersi.
The lateet to be thus received, says
tbe Uanebester Guardian^ ^Is Countess
Olgn ^olstoy, daughter-in-law ot Leo
Tolstoy. Sixe baa long beea interested
in the Friends, afid tbe receat renewal
et the Quaker activities In Rnssu haa
made it; possible for her to get into
direct communication with EngUsb
Friends. Among some ot the smaller
Bussian sects there is one whose members are known as-"Quakers." TUey
are apparently the desoeodanti ot
some Itinerant preacher of the Hveateenth century^ but they seem to bare
no direct knowledge ot thelir origin,
aad lack ot tondi wltk the. parent
body has.led to ."farlatlofas In doctrine
sad practice wbicfa today have.left,
UttlS.bnt tbe n««n* * • a llnfc-

.

Ray T. Elliott,
Antrim, K. E.

VULCANIZE NQ
In all its branches.

HiUsboro Garage
W. E. SMITH

Hillsboro. N. H.

REDUCTION
PRIGE!
On tbe Best iiade

ICE GRL4M

EAST ANTRIM
Mr. and Mts. Davis, of Wellesley,
Mass., are spending their honeymoon
at M. S. French's. Mr. Davis and
Mr. Fia:;ch are aid frieniis and this is
the first time in 20 years that they
haye met.
Miss Helen and Master RalpL Rokes
are visiting in Tilton.
Warrsn Coombs Is repainting the
bouse which he occupies.
Edson Tuttle has a new horse, pur-'
chased of Hillsboro pairties.
E. G. Rokes and family and Edson
Tuttle were in New London the first
of tbe week; they report a fine auto
trip.
.w.

Mr. and Mrs.. Ralph Hoyt, from
Rindge, Miss Susie Maxwell, from
Keene, and Diamond Maxwell, from
Henniker, were all at home over Sanday. Mrs, Hoyt was taken sick and
was obliged to remain for a few days
longer.
Mr. and Mrs, Milan Fitch, Mrs.
Mary Hagar, Miss Wilmer Hagar,
Phineas Hagar and Mr. Yardiey, from
Keene, and Miss MargeUa Home, Olivia Nay, and Adelaide Howland,
from West Milan, were guests Sunday
at Roscoe Lang's.

PRINTING

GENUINE

BULL*
DURHAM
tobacco makes 5 0
good qgarettes fbr
lOc

As Cold as tbe Frozen Nortb
is our Ice Cream. It is delightfully
cooling and refreshing after a hard
shopping tour. Stop in and enjoy a
plate. We. have all flavors. Chocolate, Vanilla, Strawberry, Lemon,
Tutti Frbtti,^ etc.
It makes an Ideal
refreshment'and is nourishing and
wholesome.
SEE THESE PRICES:^
College Ice, with Crushed Fruit, 17c
College Ice, with Walnuto
17c
Ice Cream, plain
lie
Banana Split
25c
Ice Cream, Vanilla, quart
60c
pint
30c
i pint.... 15c
" Strawb'y, Choc., quart 60c
"
pint SOc
"
Vanilla, in cones...
7e
Ice Cream Sodas
15e
Milk Shake
6c
Sodas, plain
7c
IN BULK
Delivered
Ice Cream, Vanilla, per gallon $1.75
'''
Strawberry, Chocolate, and all other
, kinds, per gallon.. 1.75
"
In Bricks — Harlequin, Country Club
per galloiT.
2.25

CANDY and FRESH FRUIT

Antrim Fruit Co.,
Antrim, N. H.

wg«c««»wsgasas«Bgg^

All Accounts
At Tbis Store Most Be Paid by
SEPTEMBER FIRST

Any Accounts remaining after Sept lOtb
will.receive l e ^ l attention.
Begin Now to Clean Up Tonr Acconnt
Don't pnt tbis awiiy and say: "I forgot"

HEATH'S STORE
GoodeU BloclC ANTRIM
, Tel. 81-2
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Moving PicturesI
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TffwnEaB.

Goodwin's Sboe Store, Antrim
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H.K.]

We Have a Let aff

Shoes

W. k, nCBOLS. M^.

Antrini Locals

MY YOUNG ^

SO I silmt oit aside,

. . .

HASAOittaboaid.

KhaM Trousers,
Athletic -Underwear—both
Union Snits and
Two-piece Gannents

!

Q

THE.AICBICAN niESSASSCCIATiCH

i^

Fr

ANDSHEIieiieTaafC
* . •
AND TALKS to Koab.

EL
t y cadargiac <te
•UeaCtke

Waller

of Wefaata. Mi
ot C. F'.Moy
in tova Car a

AND I tUak abe taOa.

TO HER beat Cdlov.
WHOV DEAD tat doeaiit kaow vt. A CIGARETTE.
. . .
AND AFTER a wUlew
I CRANKED ap weejeek
AND
used to
gfra ber.
THE ILX>UD,
rode
. . . .
^
a a a
AND ALL of a sudden.
BUT nn
IT STARTED off,
BECAUSE LAST BigbS.
• • •
AND QUICK as a ilaalu
I WASbomeilaBOi,
' • • •
IT SAID sometUns,
SO I got tbe boarC
«n>IEY SATISFY.'*
AND PUT
taaealL
"CATISF7"-iAat'« tiba good
FMt JOHN Barleyeon,
O word. Jnst Ugfat np a
. . .
.Chesterfield aad see what experts ean do with fine Turidsh
AND OTHER departed aptxHa.
and D<Hnestie tobaccos when
. . '.
ther blend them in thatcan'tbe*
BUT T H E Bae was tasr.
copied Chesterfield way. Yoall
say "they satia^."
. . .
FOR NOTHING bappeaad.
Dw ycti fUMto frfrfwrf Mfl
CtteeterfiaUpadiageafiO?
THEN I dusted a little.

CAMElASaM

,^i^^^^^^^^^i^i^^»>^(^»»^t»m^i|i^^^^ww^w^^w^w^^
et the " f k a t e i B d . " am kaa
ftrOUFcOom.

Big Bargains in

AT

BRUSHES!
CLOTHES raUSHES-rSevend
ties, ootiast fiew cam feradbes.
BATHTUB, TOn.ET lOWL. aad
where a laa^-fcaadleii hP«A if
VEGETABLE. SHAMPOO, BETTLE.
hard service arast he had.
DUST PAN. Jnst the hroA far
and nse on stairs.
JAB AND TUMBLEB. The h n s h
sodi ^eces.
BEFIIGEBATOB, BADIATOB. aad
haadle oa hradi ef sanD
TTPEWBITEB. SPABH nUG^ aad
AUTOMOBILE SPOHES.
yoa axe l o o k i ^ fisr.

AD

Brasbes specially designed for all theae osea and aiiy one for 2 I e or
$1.00 for any S»e, wbetber alike or diffetcax. We will fiH ytmr
nuul orders but at this price we bare to aak yon to pay p>e peetngo
which amoonts to 5e OG eaefa package wfaether one bmrii or five.

EMERSON & SON, Milford.

r

Hillsboro Guafanty Savings Bank
lacarperated 18S9
HILLSBORO. N. H.
Resonrces over $1,100,000.00

Pays 4: P e r C e n t to Depositors
Safe Deposit Bans finr reat. 92 pe
D E P O S I T S Made now will draw I n t a c s t from die Fust
Day of Next Mooth

HAVE YOU A

OAIVIER^K?
. We de Devdo^a^
Printing aad Ealar^a^

-^ ANTSIM
c, A. BATES

^

BBBB

mOtOKSKSmSmm

YMUm
Airnni, • . B.

Automobile
LIVERY!
Parties carried Day or Ni^it.
Cars Rented to Responsible Dri>
Ters.
Unr satisfied patrons oar best
adrertiseinent.

W. Ii. liawrence E.
ANTBIlf.N.H.

Sole Accent for

' Geo. E. Buxton

FLORIST
The Largest GreeaheasM ia
SMthera If, tL
FLOWEBS for aD OCCASHMS
Floweb li7 Tele^MBe ta
AD Parti.af U.S.

W. E . -Preseott aad
two Httle sees were eoteg iato tbe
bartior at YaxMoatb,. Mom^ Scotia,
Aztbar tbe oideat. aaw tbe Caaadiaa
Bora, te Antifaa. Jeip tt. n fas fyfac; e a o a e M t b e balldiasB,
danghter to ITMi-ifia and Kra. J.
be aateted.
Mrs. Preacott
M. Cattcr.
hiai to any that rerae '^
pledge anegtaafe to aiy flag, e t c '
4 Mil
He abotA bis bead te t b e aegatfTe,
Ceaig bare beea
tkeni
aad abe aaked U i a w ^ , aad be said,
n b a t i s a o t tbe stars aad atripea."
Mm. Jamea-AOktord and danghter,
Ifiaa OUre Askfiird. were ia
OB Frdny inot.
Erefya F^rker ba
BAPTIST
to ber home the past two
Ber. W. J. B. Canadl, FaOtor
>eelts lay fftw^yf.
Saads^. J d y 31^1
H r . aad Hrs. Georee W. Heat at 10.4S: aermon by paater, Coattewere iiaslBeas Tlsitoca to VaarlM^ •atioa of tfae tepie; "Wbat Jeaaa
ter one dny inat modt.
Tiaght CaneennaK the JOagiatm Ol
•yoaa Doris Saittli Croa Cbesbaas, Ged."
tUa atate, is t t e saest oT her ooaoBiUe SdxMl at aooa.
in, Hiaa Harie Parker.
Bseaisg aniaa aerriee at 7 o'dock.
latenaafiato C K. Mooting oa
Joba W Morrny et Lyaa.
MowJay e r e a n ^ a t 7.00.
a CorMcr Aatriita resideat, i s
Prayer ueetreg Taacaday ereaiag
a wedcsT raeatiaa i a tbe tnmay ot H.
at 7.30. Barry Enetsoa Foadick's
W. Labia.
Mr. aad XISL Haward Hawkias book. "Tbe Meaning Ol Faitfa." is
aad dUUren are eaaspias for a sea- pCOViBf ^ ^ T PVQBtSMA n OQT p n ^ C T
soa te ttae BnWks hoasetoat at
GregB lake.
PBESBYTEEIAN
H a n r EL Tenaer aad famUj. of
Ser. J. D. CaaieroB. Pastor
Keeae, are gaests at Mr. and Mra.
Tbe sobject of the Sosday morning
George E. Hasttess aad otber reteaecaaiB. at 11.45. wili b e : "Tbe
tires te towa.
Caopeteat Life."
Mrs J. E. -Faalkaer. of Ererett.
BTOmtay acoool at 12 o CK>ck.
Mass.. was a saest last wedc of
Pr^er.Bieetms Tharsday ereatng at
Crieads te this plaee where sbe tor- 7 o'dock. • Tbe MMe stady of the
naeriy resided
wiater mnnths, which proved so TaloIfr. aad Mrs. Leoa E . Nay andable aad taterestiac. is atill attraetdUIdrea of Somerrille, Mass., are ing afteitfioa.
geeotn ot bia pareata. Mr. aad Hrs.
Cbaries P. iiay. and other relatiTes
METHODIST
te t U s plaee.
Ber. George Dariea, Faster
Rfgalar nwaning aeisice at 10.45.
Xawreaee J. Wliite was the gaest
of rdatiTes aad frieads last wedc
Suausy Scbooi at 12.
te Stooghtoa. aad Tisited ^lyaiOBth
Tfanad^ ereDtec BMetinc at 7.
aad otber poiats of laterest te tbat
Caa Tea Aaswer?
of Haasacbaaetts.
Bor. J. B Caaitril of tbe Aatriai Where caa a maa bay a cap tor hia
Baptiat e b a r d . w m preacb te Wtekaee?
ebeadoa. Haaa, the S n t two Saa- O r a key to the loek of U s bair.
day morategs te Aagast, oeeapyiag Caa bis eyes be called aa academy
tbe P^pffrt palpit te tbat towa.
Beeaase there are pnpils there?
Tbonas F. Haddea, of Newark, te tbe erowB of bis bead wbat gems
N. J., bas Jofaed bis faadly bere
ere taendt
tor a tbree werisaf raeation.
Me Wbo trsreis tbe bridge of U s nose?
and a aamber of otber aiea, iadad- Caa be aae wbea sUagUag tbe roof
iag U a SOBS, are eamping oa tbe
pf bis boase,
abores at Gregg lake.
Tbe aalla on tbe ead of Ua toea?
At tbe regeiar SMetiag of WaT- Caa the crook of bis dbow be aeat
to Jafl?
eriey Lodge of Odd Fdlows oa
Satarday ereaiag last. J. Leoa U ao. wbat did be do?
Brawaen was dected Reeordiag How doea be abarpea U s sbonlder
Mades?
O w e t a r y for tbe earreat teras of
I'n
be baaged if I kaow, do yoa?
six aw?ft'^ aad f«**"*^ teto U s
Caa be sft te tbe sbade of tbe palm
of U s Bead?
Does tbe calf of U s leg eat the corn
oa bis toes?
If so, wby not grow core oa tbe
-Beekwitb Almaaac
New Harea, Coaa.

Dr. R- G. SaMxiry

J. £. Peilis & Soi
Td. ?M

dTianOU

A n t r i m Locals

A ntUSHgiWI EVCIT POIJMSE
SEE THE MSPIAT HI HUB WllllMIW—TOUB CHOICE
F W 2 1 c 0 1 TOUB SELECTIOH OF
FIVE.F«» M E DOLLAB

r,S.H.

DENTIST

Antria. N. H.

D. Final II SOI
AVTBDf, B. H.

Automobile
Trailer for Light lx>ads
Prices Guaraateed Satisfactorf
Td 22^

BOL. A1ITBIM.B.H.
ef
erma WasUaga tbi«e
with Ida aotber.
MrsL Thoa. T. Maddea. te tUa plaee.
Bex baa aa laHawtlag atory to ten
of ul—i M B U M at tbe IbtioBd capital. dartag tbe paat few y e » s . aad
wbOe be aays be baa a o politieB. bat
waata tbe beat asaa te oMee, be aays
be feei» a a n tbat Prarideat Bard-

Tbe aabaeriber girea aotSee tbat
be has beea daly appotated Exeeator
o r tbe Win of Wsa: M. MerrlD.
oCberwiae kaowa as Williaai M. MerrHI late of Aatrim te tbe Coaaty <rf
HMsberoagb. deeesaed.
AB persoas iadeMed tb said Eareqaesied to aMke payiin hBTtag daiaM to p r ^
for adjaataseat.
) Ot ^"'"ft' te the tsaiple with | jDatad Jai^ 2«, l » S l .
^.AraOTT

Children Cry
FBI FLETCKTS

mm MMsaxuk^WtB.

::^r

j?^'•.->. Jf> V.iu^i»5:

TO HEAD off aar,
• .. .
FURTHER FAMILY seaadal,
• • .
THEN 1 stopped to smoke.
. . .

AND rr spelled tbia.
««RAMMASHOrrA SEVEN."

LiomfiT & MTERS TOBACCO CO.

HEAD BIBLE TO GET PENNIES
WcMMMi te State of Washbtgten Haa
Foand That Scripture Study
May- Be Parebaaed.

FIR€ mSURMCE SAWYER & DOWNES

Auto Insurance

Ibere Is complaint tiiat peopte ao
koger read tbdr BlUesi Mrs. Gaciies
I have rsHakle companies
of La Conner bas ftonnd a way to pop-,
alarise Bible readii^ A few wedcs aad win do yoor bnsiBess
ago die dfered to pay a penny a for roa wlA proourtaess aad
Terse to every dUld or adnit wiio <Qnn- accaiaor, having Bad maay
mttted to memory Terses (rom certata yean of esperimce.
ebapters in tbe Bible. And now sbe
W. C HHXS
Is recelTlng tbe bearieat man in La
Conner reports trom tbe difldreo
Aatrim* N. H.
and brediren wtao taare earned tbeir
peonies and want tbem at once, Olen
M. Foley writes tai tbe Seattle PostteteQigencer.
It wodd reqnlre ooe
perMn's time to answer all ttae letters
and man pennies. Beiinests bare
eome fram an parts of ttae Cnited
States and tbere bare eren been apBeliable A^eades
pUcatieaa froa tordgn eoantrfesi
Heaecv gcaeral Bttile reading, we To all te new) of Insaiaaee I should
aotCh Is only a matter of going ont be pleaaed to haTe yoa call on me.
and bnylttg tt. Mr. Bodtddler and
AatruBf N. H.
others of tals tetoess migbt make Bible
reading tbe aTOcatfam ot ttae alxric
eoaatrr hr deteditaig a few mlUloB
SELECTMEN'S NOTICE
dcQars a'^ tgo**"g ttaeitt into pennies.
Bat wfll diat Tsriety of BOile reading
The Seteotmen wiU meet at their
do aay good? WDl tt stlwnilafe tbe
rcadeca wtao are after pennies to f d - Booms, In Town Hall block, on Monlew tbe Cbriatiaa Ufe? Or ia tt sim- day erenlng of eadi wedc, to transply estimated tbat nobody can read act town bnsiiuas.
The Tax Cdlector will meet with
macb te tbe Bible witboat aome of
the Sdectmen.
tt stldctog to bim?
JAHES H. CUTTEB,
EDMUND M. LANE,
Hew to Use Vieleta.
JOBN TBORNTON,
Tidet time ia at band, fa addltbm
SdecUuea of Antrim,
to bonqnet making tbeae flowera bare
a aamber of aaea which mlgbt weO be
more widdy known. We are told tbat
SCHOOL BOABD'S NOHCE
tbe Moaaom Is a congh rcoMdy. aa
emonieat and a medidne for taicreasteg
the pesvintloa. It la alao aaedfa|ttae
The Sdiod Board meets regnlarly
treatmeat el Taxiona hrtia minatory 01- ta Town Clerk's Boom, te. Town Ball
neaMa. A hair tode may be made block, tbe Last Friday afternoon te
ftom Tloleta by alowly ponrlng orer each month, at 2 o'dock. to transact
tbem oO of sweet afanood^ which absorbs tbeir fragrance; and mixing tbls Schod Distriet bosiness aad to bear
wltb a qaarter ct tta Totnme ef 80 per d l partiea.
MATTIE L. B. PROCTOR,
eent alcoboL Tbls emdslon Is sald>
EMMA S. GOODELL,
to prereut ttae taair from eomlng oot If
nsed dally. To perfnme Uaea: Detecb
CBARLES S. ABBOTT.
ttae TMets ftom tlidr stems and pot
Antdm Sehod Board.
tbem ta a smaB bottle te dternate
layers of Tldeu and table sdL Wben
tbe bottle Is balf fdl. seal It bermetleally and pat tt te a corner of ttae
Utebcn near ttae store. At tbe end
of tbree wedcs tbe stopper may be
d » w a aad ttae bottle plaeed among
yoor Unen, win Infnae tbe garments
witb tbe ftagranee of doleta. The
next day take tbe bottfe out and raAND
eotk it. Tbe preceas may tben be reyiiar llaea needa
Le Feot FarfMea.

ANTRIM, N. H.

Reai Estate
FOR SALE OR EXCiiANGE
AND MORTGAGES
Farm, Village, Lake Property
For Sale
No Charge Unless Sale Is Made
Tel. 34-3 2-U Auto Service

CHAS. S. ABBOTT

FIRE INSURANCE C. B .

Watches k Clocks

IDSTIOHBBR.

Hancock,

•

Jolin RPitieiEsialB
Undertaker

Rrst Oass, Experienced Director and Embaimer,
For Every C«s«.
Lady Assistant.
West Ijiafl ymezal StzppllM.
llowSiramUtaed for AU OOOMIOBS.
CaUadsT or nleht prompt! raMcnaM le
Bnr ButandAlepboce. 1»-1. at BMtiaoM.Cdcaar B ^ and PlesMSt tHa-

Antrim, N. H.

W. E. Oram,

AUGTIONEER
I wish to annoance to ths poblio
ebat I wOl MU gooda at anction for
•ay partiM who wish, at resaooabl*
tataa. Ap^fty to
W. E. ORAM,
Antrim, N. H.

FABMS
listod with me aiw qnloUy

SOLD.

REPAIRED.

ff sifc MytaMt atfiMMirsStm

If tay sabstltating wood ooe-qnarter
leas eed eoold he bnrned oa farms
•ad eae4eatb less te Tfllagea, the tout
•adag weald ansonat to neatly tflOOr
000 tOMk ot batwcMflBuOOOaad 10,000

S'^va:j-«;;!>:;-.*---:.

N. H.

Property adyertited and
•old on reasonable terma.

CLEANED

The Udted Stetea aaes abovt 100,OOOiWO eorda of wood annnaUy for
toA, of wblcb 80 per Gcat Iscoosaaied
ta tbe rard diatrlcta.
b spite of tbe fhct that most of
oar Csrm Woodlaiids ocenr te the SCTcateea sutes making n^ New Englaad
aad tbe lake stetes. the tsnaers and
raral popo^doa of tbla aectlon annoally aae te exoeas <tf 18,000,000 tons o?

BX7TTOXT,

Mo efcaifli aalaM s d e te made.

LESTER H. LATRiJL

Carl L. Gove,
CliatoaVilU^ Aatriai, If. H.

p. O. Box MS,
BnxsBOBO BaxosB, K. E.
eoanootioa

J. D. i!i:Triii\so.i H.B. Currier
Civil Engineer,

Lsai SorTeyltijE, LeTela, •!&
ANTRIM, N.IL

Mortician
aad Antxiai, N. H.
Telephone coaaecition
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:SATISFIED WITH DULL LIVES
l^jjga^

.8iamaa« Require Uttla, and Hav* Jl
Gov^ment Wbieh ' SOM Tbat
They Get It. ' '
BaDgSok,.for all Its modem wateiv
; works and trolley cars. Is a falry-tnle
land, with, a folry-tale king, writes
Florence Bui^ss Meebon In Asia
Magazine. In Bangkok tbe king is a
reality, not a fignrebead. Two or
threff times a day whistles announce
his approach along the street, as he
takes the route to or trom the goldenroofed palace and tbe audience - ball
two mtt^ distant.
Rama yii Oxford graduate, playwright, poet and keen administrator—
Is perhaps the, most tibsolate of all the
mbndrcbs'left on eai^h. He Is on
autocrat, but his government Is more
like an advanced state socialism
than, anything else. The state owns
the main lines of the roUToads, tbe
oil fields, the forests- and the mines.
The street cars and waterworks and
the lighting system of the capital are
state property, and the king Is tbe
state.
' Siamese are satlsfled with autocracy. Slam seems to be the happiest
land In the world. It has no exclusion laws. It bas no class struggle.
They are a happy-go-lucky people.
Tbelr by-word Is "jiypennry?" ("What
does It matter?") They cu;tlvcit^ their
little rice paddles, and work nt jewelry or Ivory carving or weaving, but
tbey almost Invariably remain craftsmen In a. small way, content wltb a
mere livelihood.
. . .

We have ttf arrive, in a Few Days, a Bargain Car of Shingles,
BRITISH COLUMBIA XXXXX.
N

8 in. Clear Butt and better,-which we will
take orders for delivery oh arrival of car
at $4.75' per Thonsand, out of car, faU
connt. Ton wont be able to bny them
again this season for this price. Write or
telephone your order in before they are
all gone.
We also have Clapboards for
sale.

Fred J. Gibson,

DAY OF HORSE ALMOST GONE

Hillsboro, ^. H.

Increasing Use of Motor Apparatus
Will Soon Make Him Only a
Loving Memory.

x u £ U.NJV£:RS.AL CAI

It's no longer necessary to go into the details describing the, practical merits of the
Ford car—everybody knows all about "The
Universal Car." How it goes and comes day
after day and year after year at an operating expense so small that it's wonderful. Bny
a Ford car when you can get one. We'll take
good care of your order—get your Ford to
you as soon as possible. Prospective buyers
are urged to place orders without delay.

A defective flue bad brotfght the
flris department to Tenth and Tecumseh streets; New, bright jred motor apparatus came rushing up from
a htilf-dozen Hrehouscs. Presently a
wom old hook and ladder truck, horsedrawn, appeared on tbe scene. It carried Just the' ladders the firemen needed to reacb the fire.
The crowd that gathered smiled at
the picture. The old horses seemed
to Itnow that they were playing QM
Important part, even In the pi-useoce
of their enemies, the motor apparatus.
It was a picture of a changing time.
One by one the motor machines turned
away, leaving the horse macbine to
finish the Job.
Somehow, the crowd moved townrd
the horses and, one by one, men,
. women and children, patised to stroke
the mon^s or pat tbe noses of the
faithful old bensts that now are fast
passing to the Land of MF>mory.
And, somehow, the hoines seemed to
know and understand. Their heads
. were not down, however.. Instead,
they looked around and saw thnt the
^ enemy had left the fight to them.
"Still on the Job," they would hrLve
said had the crpwd the power to understand them.
Yes, still on the job, but—goinggoing 1—Indianapolis News.

FRANK J. BOYD
Authorized Agent for Ford Cars
Saks and Service
A N T R I M , N. n .

Tel. 34-2

James A. Elliott,
SIX

DEALER IN

CO A X

GILLETTE

AND

FERTILIZER
Antrim, N. H.

-^

I have received a carload of
Bowker's Fertilizer wbicb can be had
at my residence.

Once

Used

Always

Used.

BLADES
WITH

HOLDER

$1.25
PREPAID
In Attractive Case
Satisfaction Guaranteed
or .Money Refunded
This offer for a limited
time only
Remit by money order
or cash—(no stamps)

Makes Ironing Easy
Used as cold water or coolred
Btat&h witb equally good retults.

ELASTIC STARCH

Frad Razor Co.]
1475 BROADWAY
NEW YORK CITY
^ ^ " **' — ™ ^^IWfgfrTTTTTDWT

CASTORIA TYPEWRITERS!
For Infants and Children
In Use Fdr Over 3 0 Years
Always bean
the
Signatare of

An^ulM aad an BtjriM tie «>._ 8B(M that WM*
Bt*** yog needa aad wa wfll dMotib* and <raet»
The UNOWMIUI^ a priatiat eOaa meaaanrl
IUbboBaa» eolor TS^delirafed. Olira aaaie aad
model. C^xboap^artxUlOOatMatatLStdaBv'd.

National Museum Gets Opals.
The National museum In Washington has Just received from Archie
Rice, an opal e.'cpert in Now York
100 specimens of gem opal In the
rough just as they come from the
only opal mines In the United States.
The opals are red, white, blue, black,
brown, green and p.urple; two bave
replaced fossil wood, aad three possibly fossil bones.
The mine is lo(-atcd in Iluniboidt
county, Nevada, about a mile above
sea level and some 200 miles inland
from the Pacific; not very accessible,
since the railroad town of WInnemncca Is about 120 miles away. Becau.se of the high altitude, the or^
dinary water content of the opals is
often injuriously affected when they
are removed from the ground.
Thus far, excavation for opals has
gone only to a depth of 20 or 30 feet
Prickly Pear Worries Australians.

The kind of Cactus which we called
the "prickly pear" has become a firstchiss nuisance in Australia. It grow!
very fast, spreads with great rapidity
and forms masses of vegetation so
dense that the clearing of grounds once
occupied hy the plant is aceompli.siied
with utmost .difficulty. Incidentally,
it renders the land unavailable foi
agricultural purposes.
In response" to urgent request, our
government Is sending to Australia,
certnin Insects thnt prey upon the
prickly pear. Hope Is entertained thnt
they may do enough damage to discourage the spread of the cactus
plague in that patt of the world.—Phlladclpbta Ledger.
Cheap Light
Science and Invention describes a recent achievement of a French scientist
who has successfully tried out In his
house a scheme for operating electric
lights withont cost
Upon his water-supply pipe he has
fltted a high-speed water turbine,
which drives a dynanio, charging a
storage battery. Bvery time a fancet
Is tumed <k In the house the stream
of water is put to work at loading the
battery, which furnishes current -for
the lights. /^"It is klmply utilizing energy that is ordinarily wasted," says
the inventor.—Philadelphia Ledger.
Overzealoua
"What 18 your,.ldea of a grofterr*
"A grafter," replied Senator Sorghom. "Is a man who, when be finds
an opportunity/kfiocking at his (loor,Isnt satisfied to give It a cordial welcome, hnt Insists on dragging it in

and baattng tba lUe oot of it."

i-A:>t.?j^s:.zm-:.-'/i..::

<^ u n , Vf KeCtai* yitmwonfm 8]ra41oat«.)
A rslsa te rent broaght eonstematloo to th« 9attj»rflelda. 'The pair had
Bi«ni a mJMt rMtful vacatl(», <tf at anonpreteZtloas resort where money
might ba flaoatod or ^(^Itbheld at pleaaw e . AUto bad ataked hU-lBBt'T^ qn
the twety of his being.retalned aa one
of tha iissentlals ai tbe pfBce. Sopbia
knew phe could handle ttie housekeeping problem as adroitly as many ano£er. Bnt here was seven dollars more
to be looked but for twelve times per
year."
'We shall move I" declared the
bread-wUmer. "I cannot give Mlnnlck
the satisfaction of that moch more
gasoline-Pack up, while things are
topsy-tiwy from otir getting oft.'
"But have yon money <or the vans!"
scAbed sopbia.
"Vans-^noftilng I We'll iarry tl>e stuff
ThWe are plenty of tenements tfwo
8qaai«s'back of us."'
"Not m that madboler
•TTes—right where the pavement Is
planks and ihwdusC But, mind yon,
not In one of Mlnnlck's. shanties I I'll
look ont for that r u hire an apartment daring lunch hour. We'U be settled by tomorrow night"
Sophia had been taught, whUe under her mother's eye, to obey the inale
side ef the house, ^et, like her mother, she cherished her few pet secrets.
All that day she busfed herself, toUowlng Instructions. When evening came
she assumed i, position at a window,
whence she might watcb alternately
the simmering meal and the street
Allan appeared around the comer, late
by flve mlnutea trundling a wheelba^
row.
^
"Whati?ver. are you dolngr she de-"
manded) meeting trim- on the landing.
"Where did you get tlmtr'
"I hired It—for a quarter. One of
the boys will help balance the stuff.
Is everything reody?"
Sophia protested, hysterically. Allan swallowed a minimum share of
the liical qt\^altlng, when he fell to
nailing boxes and rolling ruga.
"Perry will begin at 6:80 In the
moming. One or two more loods tonight, and a finish tomorrow evening
—how's tlmt? Tm poxlng him flfty
cents. The whole move costs less than
a doHar. Eh, glrller
"Be careful of that one, please,! Xes,
It's the heaviest of the lot
"I'll haul It myself," consoled the
devot»d 'e$e. "See 1 Tbat weighs twe
bundsM. 4 ^ «ager. t didn't know « «
had ttet isaaf dishes.*
"It Hnt china." Bnt that was one
of her secrets. She turned to a safer
topic. "Better carry tliose mirrors.
Couldn't I take care of tbe~sman oae
tomorrow r'
"Sure! Carry brte-e-brac aU day tf
you like. The uulcycle Is not licensed,"
"The—the—what?"
He was ready to accompany Perry
upon the second trip. Tbe heavy box
was chosen as the burden of the hour.
Sophia, solicitous to nervousness, remonstrated untu they were off. AUan
balanced the unusual weight with the
confidence of an adept
"Let's go In the street" suggested
the boy. "Tlie teams have quit, most
of them. The curbs at the-crossing afe
a lot of botlier."
Allan discerned the wisdom of the
Idea when he essayed to make the
sharp drop off the pavement The contents of tfe box rattled wamlngly. He
paused to rest when the flrst crossing
had been made. Perry offered to reUeve him.
"Think Pd better keep my word," reminded the husband. "If I tUt the
thing the row wlU remain In the family."
They were off once more, both Intent on steady speed and level ground.
A wagon came up behind, when Allan
attempted to swing toward tbe curb
for soJCety. The driver bad allowed
twice the space of bis vehlde, yet Allan could not refrain from the oversolicitous. The wheelbarrow got away
from blm. as it were, Umdlng eihpty,
bottom upward on the verge of tha
gutter. Ihe box ltd burst off, ^rtien a
collectlcm 9f shining ware glared at
the two ffom amid Its wrajHDlngs ef
newspapers,
"What in—7 I dldnt know aluminum was so heavy. Where In thunder
did Sophia get so much?"
"That Is not alumlntun," scoffed Perry. "It's" silver."
Another look—and yet another—^was
indulged in by the dumbfounded husband. Sliver, indeed 1 So voted the
driver and the pedestrians who had
halted to ^ew the miniature wreck.
"There's one wedding present—the
otlier pieces I didn't know we possessed. That wife of mine—wbat wlU
women not do?"
.
Tba h&lf dozen sympathetic men of
the group volunteered assistance. With
Jealous eye he made sure no. treasure
of tbe store went elseiwhere than np
the stidrs to the new abode.
. "-'Vfe wont try to haul any more
'^tonight. Perry. FU have to explahs;
Olitt wUl require the remainder of
the evening."*
Allan faced Judgment, sure of. a
scene distracting. He had the ono
consoling fact in his favor. The ar-tlcles ««re tfi the unbreakable sort
— •^tM, tab 4aar, to think yoa should
Bnd oot we had thea I I kept them
in a storage vault dstll last winter
expenses became so great we Couldn't
afford It.
Those axe wedding and
Christmas presents—mother's and
grandmother's. I meant to save tlTem
till our silver anniversary and surprise you."
.
,
»
"Folly 18 years. Forget ^ r

CAMELS are

lerels

arette
B

ECAUSE we put tfiei utmost quality into tliis
<me brand. Camels are as good as it's positfble for skill, money and lifelong knowledgeof
flne tobaccos to make a cigarette.

Nothing is too good for Camels. And bear tbis
IB mind I Everything is done to make Camels 1;he
best Qigarette it's possible to buy. Nothing is done
iimply for show.
Take the Camel package for instance. It's the
most perfect packing science can devise to protect c^arettes and keep them fresh. Heavy paper
—<6ecure fofl wrapping-—revenue stamp to seal
jthe fold and make the package air-tight But
-4;here's nothing flashy about i t You'll find no
extra wrappers. No frills or furbelows.
Such things do not improve the smoke any more
than premiums t>T coupons. And remember—^you
must pay their extra cost or get lowered quality.
If yOtt want the smoothest, mellowest, mildest
cigarette you can imagine—-and one entirely free
from cigaretty aftertaste,
Jt's Camels for you.

lii

R. J. U T N O L D S TOBACCO COMPANY, Wissteu^alem. N. C

REPORTER RAMBLINGS
Of Special Interest to Oar Readers

U. & MAIL U N ^
lm*emeimiUeate»Ulmtmaiet9k
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England and, Ireland virtually at Germany forming the skeleton of a
new army?
Evidently the
peace? '"Tls a consummation
thought of a skeleton will apdevoutly to be wished."
peal to the Hunnish mind.
Bethlehem Steel has cut prices again.
This Is another step down Life: "If the universe is really one
'thousand times larger than we
toward the level of pre-war conthought It was, how large did
ditions and will have a tendency
we think it was?" to stimulate business.
Providence Journal: "General Persh- The ex-Kalser objects to paying local
taxes and Income taxes In Holing bas entered upon his duties
land. Quite a human trait,—
as commander of the armies of
that of protesting against paythe United States, but be may
ing taxes.
have to wait awhile before he
has any armies."
Hiram Maxih who Invented the silencer that made the noiseless gun,
The story is being told that the botIs credited with having inventtom of Marblehead harbor is
ed a noiseless street car. How
strewn with bottles of cocktails
soon before the car will be in
Just waiting for dlvefs to pick
universal use on the Elevated?
. them up. Little question for
today: Are you good at diving? People who think the world is JazZ'
mad and absorbed In things of
The hot wave as a state of mind may
the moment will perbaps be surbe possible, abolishing the.therprised to know that the book
mometers through the hot
men, gathered In Chicago, say
weather may be feasible, but
the Bible continues to be the
when General Humidity is in
best seller.
charge we are all his helpless
slaves.
Spooning by drivers of automobiles
along Massachusetts highways
The amount of money in circulatloif
is strictly forbidden by the State
in the United States July 1 was
Registrar of Motor Vehicles.
$53.42 per capita of the populaThe auto needs the undivided attion, the Treasury oflieials have
tention of the driver snd tbe
announced. We hope, of course,
risk of accidents is too great for
thnt you had more than your
the Registrar to allow Romance
proportion.
to Interfere with Safety.
A clock that "tells" the time of day Miss Anna Oordon. president of the
Woman's Christian Temperance
has been invented by a New
Union has Just returned from
-Yorker. We tall to see how such
Chile with the astonishing news
a clock can be popular especially
that all Americans in So. Amerly with the t. b. m. who is someica ore enjoying cocktails and
times late In returning home o'
hlghbalts to their heart's connights.
tent.
She believes, however,
The "meanest man" has a rival In . --that Chile win be "dry" within a
the thief who has been guilty of
few years. Does she think the
robbing the mall of disabled sersnpply of drinks will become exvice men's compensation payhausted?ments.
"The most shameful
crime I remember dealing with," The matter of reforestation is receiving-some attention in this eounwas tho way the Judge termed
try. Waste land when planted
,
the case.
with trees will in a short time
become productive and a very
A California professor claims that
paying investemnt. • This is a
the extraordinarily warm weathsubject which should be career this suiimer is caused by an
fully investigated and given the
. unusual downpour . of- meteors
best ot consideration. Lumber
on the sun, increasing its radiaprices cannot be much reduced
tien and affecting surface temwhen we are continually decreasperature. Does Jt make the heat
ing dar available snpply of tim, more bearable it yon have some
ber and are, doing bnt little to
scientific reason for Its exlst' provide for 4 fatore growth^
- ence?
"^/ ,
.
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To and From Antrun
Railroad Station.
Trains leave Antrim Depot aa followi:
A.M.

7.03

7.39
10.27

11.33

P. M.

l.SO
3.39
4.15
6.67
Trains are nmning one hour earlier
Sundav: 6.27, 6.40, 11.67 a.m.; 4.49 p.m.
Stage leaves Express Office 15 minutes
earlier tban departure of train.
Stage will call'for passeagers if word
is left at Express Office, Jameson Block.
Passengers for tbe early moming train
should leave word at Express Office the
nltrht before.

B. D. PEASLEE, M. D.
HIIX8BORO. N. H.
Oflee Over National VeaA
Diseases of Xye and Bac Iistast i »
ttnaents for tiie detesUoa of ecxors Ot
billon and eorreet fltttng of Oisssea.
Honral to % and 7 to 8 p.m.
Sunday aaa holidays 1^ apyOkatmeat
onljr.

Lost Savings BanK Book
- Notice is hereby given tbat the Peterborough Savings Bank of Peterboroogh, N. H., on October 21, 1908,
Issned to Edward Harrington of Hancocjc. N. H.. Its book of deposit No.
10896,..And that rach book has been
lost or destroyed and said Bank faas
been requested to issoe a dnplicate
thereof.
Edward Harrington
Dated Jnly 9, 1921

Lost Saving* Bank Book
Notice ia bereby given that the Fe-.
terborongb Savings Bank . of Peterborough, N. H., on April 6, 1894, issned to Abbie G. Lee, of Peterbo*
rough, N. H., its hook of deposit No.
8662, aad that sncb book has , been
lost or destroyed and said Bank has
been reqaested - to issne r doplieata
tbereof.
Abbie G. Lee Porbosh.
Dated Joae 1, 1921.
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Oppose Rseess For

Conoreas
NEW HAMPSHIRE i- George M. Potxiam.
prmident of- the
Mew Hampshire Federation of Farm
STATE NEWS
Boreaos received -a telegram saying
Ca?t. Irwiir New Head ef Navy Yard that a nunor is cnrrent ia Washington
" Captain Nooblo EL Irwin, XT. S. Nv to the.elfect that a movement is to bn
h:;s relieved Captain Lonls R. DeStei- made to secare a recess of Congress
gver as commandant of the P o ^ - imtU September 1. Mr. Potn£B Im; mediately telegraphed United States
mouth navy yard.
! 6enators George H. Mtiaea ani Henry
NbW Hampton Hawks Sail Right Into W. \Keys protesting against soch ac. tion in behalf of tbe Federation* of
Yard for Chicken Feed
Hawks are bothering the pooltry jX^a^n Bsreaos.
raisers in and about Mew° Hampton. |. Identical telegrams were sent t^
Cue lady right In the village has lost ' New Hampshire, members of the
a numbor of fine chickens within a Hoose of Representative Telegrams
fev/ diiys. The hawks coming right were alse sept t*; the New Hampshire
Senators by Frel .A. Roger's, maatei
in the yard for tbe chicks.
of the State Grange, Andrew L. FelPcliee Tralflo Squad Maay Den White ker, commissioner of agricnlture. and
the presidents of all connty farm borDuck
Tbere, Is a movement on foot to
The agricultural interests of the
dress- Manchester's new police traffic
Tonnties and the state are deeply insfjuad In.:white duck dnring the. sum-., terested in pending legislation demer, as the regiilation pcriice blue oni- signed to aid the farmers in their
form have been found too hot for offir present predicament and they charcers forced to remain an flxed post aeterized the movement to secare adin the hot weather.
j Jonrnment evasive.
«

I Bennington* |

Cbildrmi Cry for neteher's

Moving Pictures!
Town'Hali, Bennington .
"

-^.i

at 8.00 o'clock

I,

Wedr.esdaj veniBg, Joly 27
^oBstaBce Binney in
"Stolen Kss"
C Rrel Drama

The KIndYott Hare ilvays Boogb^ and mfbkh haa beea
Ul use for OTBT tfair^ yux^ haa borne tfae slgnatere of
and haa been made nader hia per*
aonal aapervislon aince its iotaaeja
a„ 0,
_* . Allow no one to deceive yoa in tiife.
An^untetfelta, Imitations and **Jnab-aa^ood»» are b ^
S^erlments tfaat trifle witili and endanger tiie i**»t^ of
Infatata and Children—Eimerience against Experiment.

1 Keel Comedy

Satordiiy Evening, Jnlj^SO
Vera KcCord in
"The Good Bad Wife"
Kews WeeHly

Never attempt to relieve ^ n r b ^ y w i t h a
remedsr that you wonld nse for yonrselt

5 Reel Drama

•1

One Rieel Comedy

''• Miss Alice Seaver is visiting her
New Hampshire K of P. Buy Noted home here for the sammer vaeation.
, Thompson Home
•
Oscar Starrett is working for his
The estate of Denman Thompson,
tfaa Camons actor, in the Tillage of ancle, George Of Joelin, ac the store
.
West Swanzey, has been sold to the here.
KnU^ts of Pythias at New Mampand vexaffoi} of spirit t
. Mrs. Howe and Dorothy have been
The 'prison popiilatfoti today n'umshire, as a home for their aged 'and in"Tet when I began courting the « firm. - The IfnlghtaJaa^telzt^lB, ggs- reeent visitors to lirs. Howe's bome bers 875, and 82 have'had^e ran of cellent woman who Is my wife, I
tfae
institution
under
the
Welfare
in
Vermont.
"''''
session before Sept. 1. ~ '
'
Leagae rules laid doWa by Mr. Os- braced up in the most sui^rlslng way.
Tfae faoose,., *^'"***l1lttii "Hunti °^^' Fred Miles is bailding a bungalow bome' when he served as command- I always did that when I went conrfhouses, deeomiohs
^S^iSprtfre- near Bis bome, which he will rent to ant
The gnard has been increiised ing. And the surprising thing is tbat
Saying Thouaanda
ments aro estiaiateid .'t!qr.j>gyijipfpt apfrom a half-dosen or so to abont 150 it never seemed a dishonest proceedThe list of automobile registrations proximately . {200.000. .The tafata sammer gaests.
ing. It never struck me, until my wife
for 1921 which has just heen pobliAed comprises netoy^"'26 'iti8Ww"^|BfBetlng
Mrs. Lizzie Sargent and son. George marines, and from now on "well 'have called my attention to the matter, long
a
prisn
here
instead
of
a
boarding
is the last that will be issned from the on the bank of the| Ashuelot rivea'. The have been for three weeks at "White
honse," as one officer- tersely ex- afterwards, that I was ^jtalnlng mon-state motor vehicle department The entire prot>erUyv ineloAiig t88T<aabo- Bireh Camp," Stoddard.
ey under false pretenses, so to speak,
pressed ill
antomoblle license law which goes inta rate . aad , eosUy J^^nisfainmviin the
when I created the impression that I
effect in 1922 does not call for print- hOose and bains were' l i f c l a n d ^ the
Miss C. E. Rogers and Mrs. Wawas the glass of fashion and the mold
Plans
for
600
Ftoom
Hostetfy
ing a list of the cars registered and it sale of the Wopftfty. >. • v^':;terman attended the Sundsiy Sehool
of form..
'
The biggest real estate development
will mean a saving of thonsands of
Tfae gaaad IMge o f t h e E i i i h U of j convention at PeterboroI tbe
tbe Iflth.
19
)
"Pd
go
to
see
that
womnn
oil
togged
since Wallace D. Levell put in his
dollars to the state.
Pythias of New-Bainpe^Mre at,; its anout like a young man who is billed to
street
railway
and
built
that
HampMr. Qsbgrne's class and Mrs. Seannal conventiott lii May, voted to prosing a tenor solo. Fd have my whisEngineer Dies bi Freight Wreek
cure a soitable home for its disabled retSSfi^Ji^Sm
the Sonday Scbooi, ton Beach Casino, Ocean House and I kers and hair trimmed, and my shoes
other baildings, has been started by
Ehiglneer R. Smith of Portland. Me., and needy members, wives, wldowsJ WL
np' H t . ' Crotched on Friday the sale of the new danchig carnival shined, and my teeth municured, and
was killed wfaen an east bonnd local and orphans. Grand Chancellor James last,
to Armas Guyon by; Edward Dinault rd be wearing a collar as white as
freight of the Worcester, Nasfana ft D. Toaag was given power to appoint
and
Harry Black, who have just oom? the driven sndw, and a handkerchief
Portland Division
ot the Boe- a committee t»4ook up t ^ t a U ^ l a c e s
Mrs. Willey and daughter, Helen,
in keeping. It seemed the natural and
pleted
and oitened the structnre.
ton ' & Maine Bailroad ran tnto a and seiaj«'loipit^^ .,•>.;•'' '^5from South Framingham. M^ss., have
proper thing to do, yet I was working
"fhe
two
latter
will
now
proceed
to
washoot near Hnbbards Station, three
been recent gaests of Mr. and Hrs.
a flimflam grame with the best Intenorganize the compan, .the state, and tions In the world.
and one-half miles'east of Windham
, Farmers Ifeing Cold Storage
C. H. Philbrick.
build a 600-room hotel, the largest
Junction. The engine and serecal forNew Hampshire farmers have been
"The more Arabella considered me,'
ward cars were denUsd.
Willie Marr. wbo some years ago and best equipped on the New Eng- the more ^ e was convinced that I was
qniek to take advantage of the faland
coast
cilities offered by the recently com- resided in this place hot now of Lowa marvelously neat and tidy man, and
Nine Cows, and a Horae Burned
pleted cold storage plant in Ports- ell. Mass.. broaght the body of his
she was so impressed that she married
Nine cows anS a horse were burned month. Many inquiries faave been re- wife here for borial last week.
me without the slightest hesitation.
to death at Grasmere, when Ughtning ceived for storage space and among
No sooner were the last sad rites perduring one ctf the most severe thun- others the New Hampshire Marketing
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Knowles, Jr.,
formed, however, than I lost ail Interder storms ever witnessed here, association has acquired space for from Wilmington, Delaware, have
est In the task of dolling myself up,
struck the ham of Henry Cleveland, headquarters for packing, sorting and been visiting relatives here; they
and Pve been a sort of scarecrow ever
starting a fire which destroyed the grading ^ p l e s .
made the trip in their Oldsmobile.
since.
bailding, with all its contents, inMnch of the apple storage space is
"My wife has to remind me when
cluding a nnmber of farming imple- already spoken fer and it is expected
Gustav Kossbiel, Greenfield, Mass.,
it's time to change" shirts or hnve my
ments and quantity of hay.
by the officials that all. of the space and Benry Kossbiel, New Haven, C t ,
hair cut, and she's completely disheartavailable for this pnrpose will be who resided in town and worked in
ened. I don't blame her In the least
Institutions Benem by WIII of Rfield taken shortly as Granite State apple the cotlery shops here a number of
for I realize now, since she has exThe will of the late Edward O. Fi- growers are keenly Interested in the
years ago, have been in 'this place a
plained the mntter ten thousand times,
field of 'WUton, wealthy lamber mUl plant.
tliat she married a counterfeit
few
days
renewing
old
acquaintances.
owner, filed for probate in ManiAes'Eivery effort has been made by the
MARRY
I
W
H
A
S
T
E
"It would have been far better had
ter, shows an estate valned at $88,000, new concern to give the farming inMr. and^^Mrs. Frederic Trull, Mrs.
she caught me when *I was mnning
with many bequests to churches. Ma- terests of New Hampshire a cold Florence E. Flemings, Mr. and Mrs.
AM OWLET bronglit bis bride wild, and married me wltliout taking
sonic lodges, and the T. M, C, A. Af- storage warehoose the equal of any Harry Flemings, Mr. and Mrs^ Jsmes
home last evening," announced time
_ to think
_
_. matter over. But she
the
in
the
coantry.
Tlie
plant
is
now
ter the family Is provided for there Is
the
horse
doctor,
"and
they're
goiiTg
to
^
o
i
c
d
rarfor"
severarmonthsrand
Myers,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Sidney
Heatha trost fun4, to be used for relief practically completed, after two years
begin housekeeping right away. Sam
purposes in any part of the world. -{-of constmction, and is making 20 cote and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Carl says he married the girl tbree days you see what sort of a prize package
-^
tons of pnre ice dally, in addition to Rice, William Conant and daughter, after flrst seeing her, and' seems to sbe drew,
"I
believe
a
woman,
or
a
man,
elth-'
from
Lowell,
Mass.,
Scott
E.
Wilsupplying
refrigeration
to
the
storage
Recovers Steadily
—
think he did some- er, will do well to tmst to luck In
Judge Edgar Aldrich-of the United rooms and to an ice cream company. liams and family, from Gardner,
thing pretty clev- matrimonial matters."
Mass., Mrs. Nora Fleming Manahan,
StTtes court for th^ district of New
er, but there's an
l.ast Day For Filing, Juiy 31
, Hampshire, who broke two ribe,
from Fail River, Mass., were weekold saying about
Jnly 31 Is the last day for filing re- end and Sunday visitors with Charles
"Millions for Defense."
sprained both ankles and received
marrying In hn-ite
Charles C PInckney was ono of'
painful brais^ ia a fall at his home turns of the capital stock tax. To avoid Balch's family.
and repenting at
three envoys sent by the United Stated
in Littleton, is gradually recovering penalty the returns must be in the
leisure."
from the effects of bis injnries. His hands of collectors of Internal revenue
"It's worth Just to France in 1797 to settle disputes
physicians declare his condition Is on or before midnight of that date.
ab9ut as much as which had arisen between France and
Blank forms are available at the ofbecoming more favoraMe each day.
the rest of the old the Cnited States. The American
fice of Collector of Internal Revenne
sayings," said the grievance was cansed by the seizure
Frank Brooks and son. Lester, of
Goodbye to Station Hack
John H. Field. Portsmouth. Form 707
village patrfdrch. of American vessels by France. The
The imblie auction of the A. M. is required for domestic, and 708 for Worcester, have b ^ o guests In the
"Th^'re'ail cheap ' ^''rench grie.vance was that commercial
.home of Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Aiken.
Trefethen livery staWe, £xeter. by the foreign corporatlona
goods, and you i Privileges had been granted to England,
Cavanangh Brothers of Manchester
Tbe capital stock tax Is a special
Seventeen women met In tbe pardon't get a chro- Talleyrand, the French foreign minisdrew a large crowd. With the pass- excise tax imitosed on corporations sonage and formed a Mothers' club.
mo with any of ter, refused to receive the envoys, but
ing of the livery suble the hack with respect to "carrying on or doing The following officers were elected:
them. Most mar- It had been conveyed to them by secret
driven by "Jock" Fogg from the depot business." The tax on domestic cor- President. Mrs. Carl Plummer; vice ried women repent at leisure, whether agents that before any settlement
waf diseontinned, this being what porations is $1 for eadi $1,000 or so president, Mrs. N. F. jCheever; they married in haste or took their time could be reached It would be necessary for the United States to pay a
might be called a 'Oandmark," and mnch of fair average valne of its capiMrs.
Perl
Russell; about It
large sum of money, which was. In
iias been driven for many years by tal stock for the preceding year end- secretary,
"
X
sometimes
think
that
the
longer
Mr. Fogg.
ing June 80 as In 'excess :«f $S.000. For- treasurer, Mrs. John Hopkins. Ex- an unmarried ^oman contemplates the fact, Uttle more than a bribe. It
Mrs. Leroy
eign corporations are required to pay ecutive committee,
man she Is going to marry, the less she was then that PInckney made bis faMiner,
Mrs.
J.
J.
Bayle,
Mrs. Paul knows about him. If there Is a pro- mous declaration that the United
a
tax
at
the
rate
of
$1
for
e
a
d
Retired Navy Offieer on Forestry
$1,000 of their capital employed In the Perham and Mrs. W. L. Hopkins.
Board
tracted courtship, the man has every had "millions for defense, but not one
transaction of bnsiness in the United
opjMKtunity
to work up a reputation cent for tribute."
Walter
Russell
has
purchased
the
At tbe meeting of tbe Ooveraor s u t e s withont the beneflt of the $5,000
that
doesnt
belone
to him.
and Conncil Rear Admiral Joseph B. dednction. The tax is payable in ad- David Starrett house
Much Affeeted.
"Just this moraing my present wlfo
Murdock. U. S. N^ retired, of HOI, was vance.
Miss Ethel Davis Is visitng with was telling me that Ij die had known
"Come, now! Don't look so miserappointed a member of the State Forfriends in Lee.
what sort of a man I really was she'd able r .said a Tumlinvllle photograestry Commission tn place of George
Osbome
Navy
Jail
Welfare
Club
Mrs. Joanna (Savage) Simonds never have married ma Tet she had pher. "Just pretend In yoar ovra mind
6. Lelghton of DnMin. term expired.
Ditched
Admiral Murdock was a member of
of Takima, Wash., Is the guest of six months to study me before tbe wed- that you are-going to get married toThomas Mott Osborne's famous the Misses Eva and Ida Fletcher. ding bells rang out their glad chimes, morrow."
the recent. Leffialature aad served on
"Dad-bum the dad-bumed luck I" retbe standing Committee on Forestry. Welfare Leagne at the naval prison, Mrs. Simonds was bom In Greenfield, and she thought I was an exemplary
Portsmoath, has paased into hlstoii^^
man. Pm natnra.ly of a slouchy dis- turned the Arkansas sitter. "That's
but
has
lived
in
the
West
for
many
l«Tdlana Hebe is Meanest Main Who with the execution of Commandant years. She Is passing the summer position. I never did take mnch pride precisely what I am going to do I"
Hamilton 0. Sooth's order that the
in my appearance, even when I was a
RotM Benefactor
among her many relatives and yoong man, and as I waxed older I beA Real Sport
Carl D. Smith, of Unity, Wisconsin, leaguers be retnmed to their cells,
"But man, you would make thoQf
who arrived In Franklin in bis aoto surrender their buttons and be de- friends in this vicinity. It is twenty- came downright careless. I considered
on his way to visit Plymouth was prived of all privileges enjoyed since two years since she was last here. it a waste of money-and effort to have sands In the doal. It's a sure thing,"
"Thanks! But I prefer to take a
robbed of a suit case. by a tramp tbe honor system was established by Mrs. Simonds owns a large fruit my clothes pressed, and having my
rtLCi^_btacked eeemed merely vani^ reasonable chance."
ranch in Takima.
whom be had taken in his anto at Mr,_Ogbome negrl;r_flye. years agOj.
Gary, Indiana for a ride to New England.
The tramp bad'no particular
destination, wheen taken aboard in
Indiana, and proved to be sneh an
agreeable companion that Smith Invited him to continne long East with
him.
The antomoblle owner paid all
the hills along the roote and used
fhe fellow very llkei » real friead
and eompanioB.
Cost $10158 to Push Wife from Auto-,
mobile
Pushing his wife. Hazy Jodian. from
the mnning board of bis aatomobfle
when she attempted td' remonstrate
with bim for C'^Ung-Jan^fagr "yoong
woman for a ride iandisd Fised'jpdian
in Mnnieipai Conrt, MancfiSfer^ •.OP
complaint of bis wif^ He was flaed
$10.58.

OASTORIA

Castoria Iaa harmless sabstitate Inr Castor (ML'Pu^oiie.
mhatittite
i » ileasant.
Castor (MLIt,contains
Pareeo
Drops ahd Sootbiag SlTTVfB.
It is
•either Qplom, Morphine nor odier sarcotie sobetanee. Bs
•go If ita jgoarastee. Por more tiiSs tidrty yeai^ it haa
tert in constant dse fdr the relief of Constipation: Slatalencr.
WfadCrtic asd Wairhoea; Wlayiag P^reri£ne«lBS
Oereftom* asd by.regalating the Stomadi and Bowels, aidi

6ENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS
|Beai8 &e Signature of

In Use Fo/Over 3 0 Years
The fund You Have Always Bought

Unck¥alfe

Billf, Dance Poster^!, and Poster Printing of every Wnd and size at right
prices at this office. We deliver them at
short notice, dearly printed, tree from
errors, and deliver lhem express paid.

.>»

N"otice of every Ball or Auction inserted
in this paper free of r-hargn, and many
times the notiee alone is worth mijre
than the eost of the bills.
"^

Mail or Telephone Orders receive our
prompt attention Send your orders to

GREENFIELD

Nothing BuUOM Bottte* Left, Ar-*
.-; Webster's In L«t
Some of tbe oolleetors of ftntlqnea
aronnd FrankllB are m&klnff a specialtjr ttaifl rammer of rare old bottles. In
• a few of the oolleetlons some tmlr
rare contAiners for spirltaous liqaors
or otlier fluids, are being exhibited.
One collector wbo poss4»eed a j>int
lottle of rare design parted with it
t^-. nnother collector for a ten dollar!
bill. One rare old curio owned In
rranklin Is a wine set.wbicb Daniel!
\yobster is claflBed to^baTe beea prond j
of at'one time.
'
j

r*!f c-.i.-

The Reporter Office,
ANTRIM, N. TI.

ts

USE FX)R MORE THAN 4 0 YEARS
A Triad « n d P r o v e n R e m e d y for

ASTHMA

AND HAY

FEVER

Two Sizes, 25e aad |1.00.
^

Vf^^'alm'eaaaet mi/ply yta, mriu dirtet tt

Wo«ftpop A Lyman Co. Inc., Buffalo, N.Y.

DR. J D. K t L LO GO'S ^

ASTHMA REMEDY

/

